
PILES
Quickly
Cured

Instant Relief, Permanent Cure?
Trial Package Mailed Free to

All in Plain Wrapper.
W want every man and woman,

?offering from the exoruolating tor-

tur* of dUm to just send their name

and address to us and get by return
mail, a free trial package of the most

effective and positive cure ever known

Sor this disease. Pyramid File Rem-
edy.

The way to pwra what this great
Mmedy will do in your own case, is to
just All out free coupon and send to

us and you will get by return mall, a

free sample of Pyramid Pile Remedy.

Then .After you have proven to
yvmrflf what it can do, you will go to

the druggist and get a SO-cent box.

Dont undergo an operation. Op-

erations are rarely a success and of-
ten lead to terrible consequences
Pyramid Pile Remedy reduces all in-
flammation, makes congestion, irrita-
tion, itching, sores and ulcers disap-
pear?and the piles simply quit.

For sale at all drug stores at B0
cants a box.

Free Package Coupon
Fillout the blank lines below with

your name end address, cut out cou-
pon and mall to the PYRAMID
DRUG CO., 406 Pyramid Bldg.. Mar-
shall, Mich. A trial package of the
neat Pyramid Pile Remedy will
tnen be sent you at onoe hy mall,
FREE, la plain wrapper.

Nam ~?

Street ...

Ctty State

STOPPED HIS
DRINKING

This Wife and Mother Saved
Her Husband Over

Ten Years Ago

SHE WILL GLADLYTELL YOU HOW

FREE
Write to Her Today. Send No

Money. She Has Nothing
To Sell

For over 20 years Jas. Anderson of
Hillburn, N. Y., was a confirmed drunk-
ard. His case was about as bad as it |
could be, but a little over ten years ago
his devoted wife, after years of trying,
finally succeeded in stopping bis drink-

Write to this woman if yon have B
relative or friend who drinks

Not only did she mt« Mr. Anderson but she
\u25a0topped the drinking ot ber brother and several of
her neighbors as well. Allthis ahe accomplished
witha simple home remedy which anyone can get
and use. And she now desires to tollevery man
and women who has a relative or friend who
drinks, just what itis.

It can be given secretly If desired and every
reader of this notice who ia interested incuring a
dear oneof drinkingshould write to Mrs. Anderson
at once. Her reply willcome by return mail in a
sealed envelope. She does this gladly, in hopes
that others will be benefited as she was. One
thing she aaks however, and that is that you do
not send money for she has nothing to sell. Her
complete address is 106HillAve., Hillburn,N. Y.

NOTE -This offer should be accepted at once by
all who have dear ones whodrink. In fact, every
one who has to contend in any way with drunken-
ness should know about it. Therefore, if you do
not write Mrs. Anderson yourself CUT THIS
NOTICE OUT and mail It to a friend who could
use her advice. And oven though you do answer
it. MAIL IT TO SOMEONE ELSE who you
think would like to know what Mrs. Anderson
used. Inother words, let this notice reach as many
as possible for Mrs. Anderson will reply to eveXJ
letter, no-matter how many she receives.

The !
Best Remedy for

; Chapped Lips
and Hands

Vaseline
Itej. U. ». Pit. Off.

Camphor Ice
Are your lips rough and sore?
Are your hands chapped,
cracked and smarting?
Va*line Camphor Ice brings
quick relief. For sale every-
where. In tubes and tinboxes.

I
Interesting 'Vaseline" booklet (I
mailed free on request. [

,

Chesebrough Mfg. Co.
17 Stue St.. New York City

i

Let Us Help You Plan
Your Trip to California

We can be ot valuable assistance to
you In planning: your itinerary, making
reservations and supplying Information
regarding rates, train service and
schedules via Chicago, Union Pacific &
North Western Line. Go where you
can enjoy summer all winter; where
there are inlles of fragrant orange
groves that make It an outdoor para-
dise. Address

D. M. DAVIS, Agent
C. & N. W. RY.

J (KM Chectnnt St., rhilndelpliia,

THURSDAY EVENING,

GLYNN WANTS STATE
TO con POWER

Believes Function of Government
Ends With Permission to Di-

vert Niagara Waters

WANTS ALL POWER UTILIZED

Desires Whole People of State to

Reap Benefit; Hearing
on Matter

By Associated Prtit
Albany, N. Y. #

Jan. 15.?The threat-

ened diversion of the federal govern-
ment of the New York State water
power of a potential value of from sl,-
200,000 to $1,800,000, according to
respective wholesale and retail prices

at Niagara, is giving Governor Glynn
much concern.

The governor has written a letter
protesting against this to Chairman
Henry D. Flood, of the foreign affairs
committee of the House of Represen-
tatives. A hearing will be held to-
morrow before this committee on a

bill permitting the Secretary of War
to divert 4,400 cubic feet of water
per second from the American falls
at Niagara, and to say by whom and
for what purpose this water may be
used. It is the contention of the gov-
ernor that th'e function of the federal
government ends with Its permission
to divert, the water and that the 76,000
horsepower that this water will create
Is solely the property of New York

I State. '.

"In the event that a diversion of
the water is permitted," the governor
wrote, "the Slate of New York ought
to have the right to determine the
persons to whom, and purposes for
which, such water is to be diverted.

"I assure you that my fondest hope
as governor of the State of New York
Is to inaugurate a State-wide policy
for the utilization of all available wa-
ter powers of the State for the benefit
of the whole people."

HHDICiL PLATFORM
FRAMED BY LEADERS

f Continued from First Page]

committee had before it a resolution
on the subject, but that members had

different ideas as to what it meant.
He asserted that everyone believed in
just taxation, but the resolution was
so general that it "tickled the ear but
did not lead anywhere." He remarked
that if there was only a sympathetic
feeling which could not be stated in
explicit terms it had better be avoided.
For himself he did not believe in
introducing a complicated subject, but
was heartily in favor of Just taxation.
In a year or two a definite pronounce-
ment can be made, but hardly to-day.

The view expressed by Mr. Lewis
was supported by several members,
who held that it was best to wait until
a definite plan could be urged as a
policy of the party.

G. A. Brenkman. Carbon, said that
when Governor Tener "jumped on a.
committee of the State Grange last
year" he said the farmers did not pay
their share of tax. He said that the
conference should by all means make
a declaration.

Rrnmni Pours Oil
Judge C. N. Briimm. Pottsviile, de-

clared no deliberative body could
enunciate any specific system of taxa-
tion. "The American people will not
tolerate what you call equal taxation,"
said he. "They will insist on taxation
by subjects. No one would stand for
equal taxation on bread and whisky,
for instance. You would tax an auto-
mobile, but no one would think of
taxing a wheelbarrow. I tell you.
gentlemen, you are biting off more
than you can chew."

The conference then adopted a reso-
lution declaring for a general decla-
ration on equalization of taxation.

Down Went Sliapira
Mr. Flinn objected to a resolution

presented by Satnuel S. Shapira, of
Pittsburgh, dclarlng that candidates
at primary election should be limited
to one column. He said that, non-
partisanship was growing and that the
tendency was to do away with party
lines in all but State, congressional
and legislative elections. The resolu-
tion was not presented and the resolu-
tions as presented by Mr. Lewis were
adopted.

The woman's suffrage question was
presented by Mrs. Mary E. Mum-
ford, of Philadelphia, who declared
that no political family was complete
without women

W. G. Richards, a representative of
Western Pennsylvania coal miners,
pledged support of the "coal diggers,"
as he styled them, to the objects of
the party and praised William Flinn
as an employer whom he urged as
candidate for governor.

During the speeches, members of
the women's auxiliary committee were
escorted to the platform and given
applause.

Garfield and Pincbot
At noon Gifford Pinchot brought to

the platform James A. Garfield, of
Ohio, former Secretary of the Interior,
who spoke on the national movement
of the Progressives. He said the ques-
tions have been years in developing
and that they were being brought to
popular attention. Mr. Garfield said in
Ohio the Progressives had refused to
go back to the Republicans, saying
"There are some things worse than
Democracy and one of them Is the or-
ganization of the Republican party."

Mr. Pinchot was given a noisy greet-

ing when Introduced, lie said Penn-
sylvania was tho key of the - political
situation.

Pennsylvania, he said, made Roose-
velt's nomination possible and Wilson
would never have been sent to the
"White House if Pennsylvania had not
stood behind Roosevelt, lie said. "What
we are after is to clean up this State,
so that it will stay clean, and we can't,
do that by cutting off a man's head.
We must destroy the system," declared
Pinchot. '-'Penrose is only the flower
of a system. We must destroy the
system so that It cannot grow another
flower." ?

The speaker said the Democrats
could not clean up the State, but that
the hope was in the Progressives.

After Pinchot, speechs were made
\u25a0 by Congressmen Kelly, Hulings, Ru-

pley, Walters, Lewis and Temple, and
State Treasurer Young. Mr. Young
declared the State governmental sys-
tem was an impeachment because of

, extravagance, overlapping and unnec-
essary departments.

Senator Moses E. Clapp, of Minne-
| sota, in a short, speech, promised to
make addresses in the coming cam-

; paign.
Reports on organization of groups

and outlines of campaigns were made
1 by John Rex, Norrlstown; W. H.

Sponsler, New Bloomfleld; A. W. Ha-
genbuch, Allentown; M. T. Stokes.
Coudersport: W. B. Hammond. Al-
toona; E. A. Hempstead, Meadville,
and Arthur Dunn, Scranton.

On motion of Mr. Hempstead a
I cablegram was sent to Colonel Roose-

velt extending greetings and best
wishes for his health.

The conference adjourned at 1.56
p. m.

Platform Declares
Against Fusion and

For Equal Suffrage
The resolutions reported from the

legislative committee declare that
"the main Issue In the approaching
political campaign is the elimination
of the hi-partisan machine."

The Senate of 1913 is denounced for
falling to pass bills passed by the
House and advocated In the platform
of 1913.

Another clause says: "This con-
ference declares its unalterable oppo-
sition to any alliance on Slate or na-
tional offices with .the existing Repub-
lican or Democratic parties and an-
nounces its belief that the Progres-
sives of this State should nominate
tickets in every county. The task of
the Washington party is to elect a
governor and a legislature pledged to
the enactment of the Progressive pro-
gram of legislation and to defeat
Senator Penrose."

The resolutions avow unqualified
advocacy of the initiative and referen-
dum on laws passed by the Legisla-
ture and on laws declared unconsti-
tutional by the courts and the recall
of executive officers.

The repeal of the party enrollment
act is demanded and passage of cor-
rupt practices and election bills advo-
vated in 1912 is demanded.

The legislative committee is directed
to prepare such bills.

The following declarations are
made:

Conservation of natural resources.
A comprehensive plan for the im-

provement of our roads, employing
to that end the moneys taken from
the current revenues of the State.

Protection of surface rights in coal
fields.

"We believe that the women of this
State should be permitted to share the
privileges and assume the obligations
of the franchise and we urge the nec-
essity of electing legislators who will
vote to submit the suffrage amend-
ment to the

A child labor law.
Employers liability.
The Initiative and referendum.
"The adoption of the initiative will

give to the people the right to initiate
legislation for the regulation or elimi-
nation of the liquor traffic."

State civil service.
1 Reorganization of the appropria-
tions to charities.

"Modern system of State institu-
tions."

State department of charities.
Laws to limit growth of number of

State's dependent wards.
Constitutional convention.
A declaration was also carried de-

manding amendments to the women's
employment law to make it more
stringent and a minimum wage law.
The amendment to the women's law
alms at a nine-hour day and a fifty-
hour week.

OPTIMISM GENERAL

Special to The Telegraph

New York, Jan. IB.?Optimism Is
general In the iron and steel circles
this week, it being felt that the hot--
torn had been reached and that a
heavy buying movement was in order.

WILSON MAYSPEND
OUTING IN SOUTH

[Continued from First Page]

| the name of Mrs. Rosa Meyers Mumma,
I she has written many short stories
and poems of note.

Before leaving for Mobile, where he
is now a resident, Mr. Mumma was
connected in a business way with the
Star-Independent. His sister Is Mrs.

kJohn M. Major, of Mulberry street
near Crescent.

A story printed in the Evening Post
of Mobile (fives the following inter-
esting information concerning Mr.
Alumina's bid for President Wilson
next year:

"Next year an effort will be made
to bring President Wilson to Mobile or
Baldwin county. In fact, It has been
proposed that a winter home be built
on this coast especially for the Presi-
dent of the United States and his
guests.

"Captain Peter F. Alba ha* a beautiful
piece of land overlooking Portereville
Bay which he says he is willing to
(rive for the purpose and he has con-
fided to friends that he will make a
substantial donation to build a suit-
able residence for the nation's chief
as well.

"Honestly, Pass Christian with all
its beauties is not. a more delightful
place for summer and winter resi-
dence than is to be found within a
few miles of Mobile. The climate at
Coden, Bayou la Batre and along the
Eastern Shore is just as balmy as that
of the famed Riviera of America, as
the Mississippi coast, likes to be called.

"Then, there is another bid for the
attention of the President in the years
to come. Colonel E. TJ. Mumma has
a home near Robcrtsdale, In Baldwin
county, where, lie says, the President
can And a resting place at any time
he gets tired. There Is more peace
there to the square Inch than at any
other spot on the habitable globe. The
wild turkeys come Into the back yard
and hold conversation with the tame
turkeys and the quail play with the
puppies of tho bird dogs. No one
ever thinks of shooting even a rabbit,
and the mocking bird sings there all
the year round.

"The house is made of concrete and
has sixteen rooms, with all modern
conveniences. There is a big hall two
stories in height and at the center
and in the end of it is a fireplace that
will take a cord of pine knots and
make a blaze like you read about in
stories of Colonial opulence.

"All around the house are -Satsuma
trees, many of which are now In bear-
ing, and a pecan orchard that is be-
ginning to bear. There are stables for
the horses and an immense tobacco
barn for the automobiles, the houses
are all lighted with gas and heated
with American radiators. Can you
beat it?"

HOTEL RUSS SOLD

Negotiations for the purchase of
Hotel RUBS by Fred B. Aldlnger which
have been on for several weeks, were
closed late yesterday afternoon. The
present proprietor, Harry Eckinger,
would not announce the amount. Mr.
Aldinger, who formerly owned the
Aldine Hotel, but recently was en-
gaged in the hotel busines, will take
charge about February 15

SUFFRAGISTS FIND
PROSPECTS BRIGHT
[Continued from First Page]

Philadelphia; Mrs. .Tames Farr, of
AVllkes-Barre: Mrs. William O'Con-
nor. of AVllkes-Harre; Miss Mary
Flinn, of Pittsburgh, and Mrs. Mary

Roberts Hhinehart. of Pittsburgh.
William Wilhelm. of Pottsvllle,

spoken of among Progressives as a
possible candidate for Governor and
a strong advocate of woman suffrage,
spoke before the State board at noon.
Shortly afterward the board adjourned
so that several of its members could
take luncheon with the Woman's Aux-
iliary to the Progressives at the Com-
monwealth Hotel. Those who attended
the luncheon were Mrs. Frank M.
Roessing, president: Miss Lida Stokes
Adams, Miss Mary E. Bakewell, Mrs.
Maxwell K. Chapman. Dr. Ruth A.
Deeter, Miss Jane Campbell, Mrs.
Ellen H. E. Price. Miss Ixniise Hall,
Miss Katharine S. Reed.

Wilson to Read Message

Next Monday or Tuesday
By Associated Press

Washington, D. C., Jan. 16.?New
legislation prohibiting Interlocking di-
rectorates will provide ample oppor-
tunity and time for readjustment of

i business, officials in the confidence of
President Wilson said to-day. fore-
casting the administration program on

anti-trust reform.
From high administration quarters

came the word that the President had
pointed out to the congressional com-
mittees the necessity for allowing

I either one or two years for big busi-
ness to conform to the new laws.

Another essential in the trust pro-
gram being emphasized to-day is the
determination of the President and Ills
advisers to make of the proposed
interstate trade commission an aux-
iliary not only to the courts in carry-
ing out decrees but an actual assistant
to big business itself.

A joint session of Congress is ex-
pected to be arranged for next Mon-
day or Tuesday, when the President
wiil deliver his message.

PARESIS YIELDS TO TREATMENT
Special to The Telegraph

New York, Jan. 16.?1t was an-

nounced to-day that paresis, or soft-
ening of the brain, had yielded to a
new treatment by spinal injection, in
experiments conducted by Drs. H. S.
Oglive and Qeorge Draper, of this
city.

STOLE OIL. STOVE, CHARGE

Accused of stealing an oil stove from
the home of William Darlington, 402
Filbert street, where he was boarding,

Edward Butler was held for court last
evening by Alderman Murray.

HELD FOR SKIPPING BOARD

Charged with skipping a board bill
of several dollars, Rover Bowers was
to-day arrested by Constable Grove.
The information was made , by Mrs.
Alice Schaum, 1002 . North Seventh
street. He will be given a hearing be-
fore Alderman Murray Ihla evening.

I BALKAN SITUATION SERIOUS

By Associated Press

Berne, Switzerland, Jan. 15.?The
situation in Albania Is much more
grave than is generally known or offi-
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: Are You Sharing in Our January Clearance ?. j
\u25baThis List of Friday Bargains in Conjunction With Our January Sale Furnishes Plenty of Saving Opportunities'
\u25ba For Every family in the Community , >
\u25ba

m?_mmmm l
Marquisette. 27 Inches wide; Wall Papers?Domestic oatmeal Dressed Dolls-e-Wlth sleeping Army Overcoats ? About 75

\u25ba regular 26c quality. Only 400 wall papers in tan, red, green eyes; full jointed' and very pret- government used blue army <

yards in the lot Will «<1 and brown. Binder and borders 1 Ii 111 I t,,y dressed: regular $1.89 and overcoats with capes, cost about <

*be sold Friday at, 1 | Zi* to match; regularly 2Bc WU « IjIII U||| E Mfhk. $2.80 quality. Spe- /t»« rtA $15.00 to manufactur. ha ,
\u25ba yard 1 12*- a roll. Friday Bargain >||| |W I I Lji bpl fH lHt|W tlal

h
for Kriday at ' Special for Friday at, f 4

* lilnen Sheeting ? 9o inches ?«?i^???i? / mmiiJ if II I 111 II I UlMk ????? ???«?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0»
*

k wide; regular 89c qual- ma Bacon Sheer ? Handy for \u25a0 1 Nil I HIIk M<,n' B Xl«ht Shirts? Made of Men's Shoes In gun metal, 4
ity. Friday at, Stlf* ing either bread or a i |Hf fl li> I liH HUM Ik heavyweight outing -g* patent colt, vici kid, also

\u25ba vard OiJX* bacon; regularly 15c jfl 'ill! i I E 1 Ml i\ flanne| : 75c value KUf* about 12 pairs of men s high cut 4

. limit 9li virHi In n. customer at /fl ; 1| I HI 11\ for shoes; not all sizes; former i

\u25ba Umtt 2Vi yards to a customer. || jj j j |I|P WlMfr prices ranged from SI.OO to

\u25ba White Plque?S 6 inches wide:
»

-
CALLANVPUONKiW . ArtT/ H® 0* f'iday Bar- A| QA i

\u25ba ass: if l2Uc LOWEST PRICES iQ FOUNDED iß7i 9i LOOK >1.89 ?

, ? OF THE thf. Women's Shoes in gun metal, J J
\u25ba Women's Handkerchiefs ?

- AVA#WMBfWm /inrpu pipiir patent colt skin and vlci kid;
. Regularly 12V4c and 15c. m WrrK Jm JJ J VjKIJLNOlvjNO mostly blucher and straight lace 4\u25ba

Friday. 4 for 25c. In HARRIS BURG S POPULAR DEPARTMENT STORE styles; sizes 3 % to rf« 4 1
\u25baor each ?*» WIIIUMIIIIIIIIIIIMIIUIIIinTiriIIIIIIII.1 J. !. ?. I. ! IlllHllilHlllllllWUllllUllHHllimiy 5 only. Regular \ I All 4

< - N|j 1 liilfflw 1f... )_ X .i. }. ). | 1\u25a0 II Sffljlf Kit'brolileretl Edges ? m $2.00 value, pair. .. . A ?

Men's HaJf Hose? Heavy ..
. Handkerchief*? \ W IHIiP I I Ci, LXJf C i jfl 11 Mil iur Regularly 10c. Friday at Kp

\u25ba weight Merino half hose, black sMlXfv soilrd l 1 Irt 1113 111 1 MlVffl >'» ra Me!, s Arctics? 4-buckle roll- <

only; regular 17c a «a t /
Slightl> "oiled, regular mup? urn | a Jl ||| urn IV ed edge arctics; extra heavy

\u25ba pair. Friday at. 17% C 111 I ill 1 1 i 111 111 F P»low Tops-Stamped burlap
FHdav «1 OC

\u25ba lr
*L*/ZK' - f(" 111 K I|F pillow tops and backs for coro- at . J

. .. . «51 e"D
\u25ba Women's Hosiery Black Coal Hods? Japanned coal wl IHi lilfflV Klllifflii linots. Spectator Fri-

1 1 A/* ..
? ~ ~

4

cashmere hose: regular OA hods; regularly 19c and « A M |ii tj Hi day, each ivt . "om®" 8
~P
C,' CB l-buckle, A

50c value. Friday at. 39 C 2 5c ' Friday, your 13 C .
*

choice fir KUeS Women's Gloves ? Wool and Friday, per 111If* '

\u25ba Wrnnen'o Horterv Heavy ????? O mercerized golf gloves. white pa lr vl/t 4
mttnn linoH n'nfl mm ,n r rtt a.irt have in stock three high only; regular 25c and « pi ay
cashmere llniah hose. 11/* insertions, also fhe Dalr" 6 ' Prlday ' Isc Men's Alaska*? Storm Q|-

? Friday, pair IIC Sold t|l tsc 0 Sricc ta V
. ?^??? snd 10c a fard. Special In l-'ridav Bargain \!7 Kll Friday, pair
r Cretonnes? 27 inches wide, for Friday at, yard price is w|iVV Women's Gloves Overseam

full pieces; suitable for comfort ' rowm&v * m
and pique gloves; mostly tan Corn Poppers? Made of wire

covers and draperies; a large . . ?
... nf

buwiviaxn «. iu. White; regular AC* witb handle- 10c value M >

"rr si.5 i.v so ,rs Frt- 95c
\u25ba

,rr . 7 yc 21c SWITCHES\u25ba ?' ard ? f£** Friday at, each Pongees*? Linen finish suit- Boys' Chinchilla Overcoat*?
. m^mm^mmmm? ' rjc Soft AVavv Hair lugs, striped shirtings and wash Blue and gray; convertible col- -i

Calico?l,ooo yards silver gray j suitings; sold up until now at lar and belt; regular $5.00 value.
. calico in stripes and figures, nl ... /NO 10c antl lsc a yard. /« Special for diA

\u25ba 7c" P
Frid«v

reffU,ar,y C. widefrfgula; 98C Special for Friday at, gC Friday, 53.25
yard «/l» SI.OO quality. Special OA

"

' ' j
\u25ba for Friday at. %Mf* Every one of these switches ,

Mid-Winter Friday Bargain J
oifi *

50c value. Spe- 'KTATTnTJQ vwiiich we have tagged these O 1 £. O jcial for Fnday, at, Sl|£* JM V X AviM w switches, we wish to emphasize Qola AT
,

each VWC
,1 on Hullett and Olive But- the fact that the quality of hair O<IAC UA « WCaICAa

<
r ???' ' th josjen Hit 1' is excellent and in the lot, you 11 Wo have a large stock of sweaters in broken assortments that we
y Flannelette-? ln dark patterns, 1 ' line almost every shade from ave willing to cut the prices to make a clearance in sseaon. This sale is 4

figured and plain colors; used ]OC elastic shirt waist belts, blonde to black. most advantageous to s'ou because It comes during the cold weather. .
'

regular i% O Slfil/- s <* swUch'ef we "offer theXllowlng Men's and Boys' oxford and maroon coat sweaters that rg
\u25ba Friday, yard 5c hooks and eyes, white and values: were *IOO on sale Friday at «/«/V

y ?? black, card $1.85 Switches for .. . ,JU| Boys' and girls' navy, oxford and maroon coat sweaters QO _-i
Flouncings? Ruffled embroid- 10 , black sew ing silk, $" 85 Switches for liio'l(1 that were $1.50 and $1.69. On sale Friday at JFOC

\u25ba ery flounclngs, 27 inches wide; i O O yards . ? ? .%#/\u2666
Switches for ...

Royg , Gir)a . flne wqol swe[lters w, th mlutary or
suitable for children s dresses , $3.45 Switches for .. . ()W shawl collar in navy, maroon, cardinal and brown that Nk I UX 4

, and aprons; regularly or* 10c Beauty Pins, 3 for were $2.50. On Sale Friday, at .«P Jl ?

I \u25ba Regularly 10c. Friday at^/Km ? t ~

\
. ROWMAX & CO. ni wman *rn

vard LtOC 25c and 30c stocking protec- BOWMAN & CO.

: \u25ba
"

tors 101 ??????

Toilet Articles Blanket Bargains For Friday \
size; regular 20c and a 1h ? snnf ,i iy. Pears' scented Glycerine soap. 10-4 size wool blankets, mill hurt. Regular price $4.00. Friday Bar- .

h 39c values. Special Up 6c Silkateen, the spool .. jq (he oake
« . gain 1)ri(.0 $ 3 .6 » 4

y
for "v BOWMAN & CO.

29c and ' 39c Bladder Water 10-4 siy,e " 001 b,ankets ' regular price $3.50; extra special for Friday,

Bottles, each 9<? 11-4 size wool blankets, soiled from display; regular price $3.*98.

\u25ba Pride-of-the-West Muslin ».»?»?.\u25a0« .... ?? >=>\u25a0«.

: 900 Yds.~Friday,Regularly 18c ayd. jf 'br.h"""ed . Last Call for Bath Robe Blankets : |
"

hman
l"thlngJuUl °cVlT*he price" Ju^a" lucky purchased 1 40c: AzUFCa 29f We have one of each of these and we have reduced the prices for

'

I
t The muslin In going through the mill process was 4 Witch Hazel, the qtFriday Bargain Daj. 4 \

"blued" too much, .lust as your clothes are blued? and 1 A I ? "v $2 98 Blanket $1.39 Blanket Uil iUI
\u25ba wash white again ?so will this Prlde-of-the-West. I / Ify ?pl.Ull 4

We do not have to tell you how weli Known and °< > I / nl , cjweo 4nx3t; - $1.69 Blanket J*il $1.30 Blanket Oil /ui .
\u25ba what standard Pride-of-the-West boars In all house- J| tm VV Pillow Cases ? bi7.es 4o\Jt,. \u25a0' ?« Ti J .IH#

ho)ds. Suffice It to say we will sell this 18c muslin? fc made of good muslin; 4fk J1 49 Blanket 7 Si 1 (Ml 98c Blanket *

\u25ba 36 inches wide, full pieces, 10 vards to a customer vn illp llllf* f1 ? W "

4 Ofp 4 I
at, yard 12V4c regular loc \aiue, iVI. BOWMAN & CO. 4 ;\u25ba On Sale on the Main Floor, Bowman's. J at

cially acknowledged by the Kuropean
powers, according to authoritative in-
formation gathered in diplomatic cir-
cles to-day. The various governments
are directing all their efforts in order
tc prevent a fresh outburst of war n
ttie Balkans. ,

® the Griddle
Aunt Jemima's pancakes, piping hot

f)m
the griddle, spread thick

with fresh butter and lots of
syrup ?can you think of
anything that tastes better
than that?
)n a winter's morning, there isn't
lything half so good. For Aunt
mim&'t makes the finest pancakes
t ever went into your mouth.The
le kind ?plump, tender and fluffy
delicious to taste. TryAunt Jemi-
folks at home tomorrow. You
up in a minute, and be sure of

iy not cakes every time.

nun i Jemima's
I Pancake Flour
I makes delicious waffles and muffins.Try them.
H At year grocmr't? ln a rmd package. Read on top
I how to gmt Aunt, Jmmima't Funny Rag DoiU.

J

Aunt Jemima's Buckwheat flour
comes in white packages. Ask for it
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